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INAUGURAL NOTES—As this is
being written the administration

- has changed hands. I don’t feel
any sudden upheaval, and the
skies are not split with thunder
and lightning. Despite who’s at

the helm, the old Ship of State
will continue to sail on, and
the Union will ride the seas
of world unrest on a more or

less even keel. It all depends
on how Captain Kennedy works
His ship, and just how good a

he is in the turbulent
vwaters of international and na-
tional affairs ... I don’t blame
ex¦'President Hoover for turning

around and flying back to Flor-
ida—and viewing the doings in
Washington on TV. With the
kind of weather they were hav-
ing in Washington, he showed
good sense, inauguration or no
inauguration . . . This standing
bareheaded in freeaing weather
to receive the oath of office is
one price Kennedy and Johnson
had to pay for the highest of-
fice in the land. They might
catch cold, but then, some would
consider a case of pneumonia a
small price to pay for the presi-
dency . . . The oldest president
ever to serve in that office has

SOIL CONSERVATION NEWS
Bf JAMES H. GRIFFIN, Soil Conservationist

A new commemorative postage

stamp is out honoring Rangel
Conservation. Buy some at your ;
post office today. The stamp |
shows the “Old Trail Boss” herd-
ing his cattle on the western
range. !

Conservation Farm Plans j
Alvin Evans, Rocky Hock

Community, has a new soil and!
water conservation plan. The

district furnished him technical i
assistance last week to prepaie

the plan. The plan includes a

conservation cropping system, i
winter cover crop, open ditch
drainage, tile drainage, wood-

land weeding (poisoning) and

harvest cutting. j
C. E. Evans, Rocky Hock’

Community, has made an appli-j
cation to become a district co-|
operator, Mr. Evans says, in his
application, that he needs tech-
nical assistance in planning the
needed conservation practices on
his farm, especially, a drainage;
system. I

Soil Survey

Ed Karnowski, Soil Scientist.'
will be,in the county the week!
of February 20 to prepare soil 1
survey ittaps o#"'all new district
cooperators and re-survey some

of the old district cooperators’ j
farms.

Preston Monds, Bear Swamp,
is having new soil survey maps
prepared for his farms. All of
his tracts of land will be
placed on one map under one
district agreement number. His
farm is scheduled for replan-

ning this year.
George White, H. F. Byrum,

J. E. Ward, W. E. Bond, Gilliam
Wood and J. A. Wiggins are get-
ting technical assistance to re-
plan their farms this year.

Wildlife Materials

Applications for free wildlife
food material are available at the
Soil Conserv"lion Service Office
or from Willie Joyner, Wildlife
Representative.

If you have odd corners
around the farm, eroded areas,
or you are just interested in rais-
ing more wildlife (quail), why

not make application for some
of this material. Available this
year are shrub lespedeza, seri-
cea lespedeza, annual food mix-
ture, and multiflora rose seed-
lings. Special plants and seed
are available for deer, turkey
and d"cks.

These seed and plants are fur-
nish rl landowners free by the
North Carolina Wildlife Re-
sor-ces Commission, Raleigh.
N. C.

Pine Seedlings
Union Bag-Camp Mfg. Cc„ is

still matching your purchase of
loblolly pine seedlings, according!
to Mr. Kirkman, Company For-
ester.

Application for these free seed-
lings are available at your Soil
Conservation Service Office in
Edenton, or from Mr. Kirkman
at the Union Bag-Camp Com-

pany loading dock at the foot of
Broad Street,' Edenton. To date,
about 155,000 seedlings have been
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stepped down for the youngest!
man ever to undertake the re-
sponsibilities oi the chief execu-
tive. It is the age-old story

of the old giving way to the
young. In this case, youth will
be served—but it remains to the
future to tell us if youth will
serve the nation as well as age
President Kennedy is on trial,
and he must prove his ability to|
his fellow countrymen and the)
w orld. It is this observer's pre-[
diction that JFK will became as I
famous a set of initials as FDR.

No compromise with communism! j
purchased by Chowan County 1
farmers on matching basis;
through the pulp companies.

Looks like our largest year for!
the sale of pines. Thanks to

Union Bag-Camp, and Halifax
Paper Company. j

Alexander Johnson
In Alaska Exercise

Army Pvt. Alexander Johnson
of Edenton is scheduled to par-

ticipate with other personnel
from the 82d Airborne Division’s
187th Infantry in Exercise Wil-
low Freeze, a cold weather op-]
eration in Alaska, February 9-18.

The 10-day maneuver will pro-
vide training for the 82d Air-
borne, a major strategic Army
Corps (STRAC) unit, in the re- [
inforcement of the Alaskan Com-
mand by air movement from the.
continental United States. The.
exercise will emphasize STRACs
ability to maintain an immedi-'
ate readiness force for airborne j
deployment to any area of thei
world.

Johnson, assigned to the in-
fantry’s Company A, entered the 1
April in April, 1960. and com-;
pleted basic training at Fovt
Jackson, S. C.

The 19-year-old soldier is a]
1959 graduate of Edenton Hjgli
School. 1

Negro 4-H’ers Now I
In Final Phase Os

’6l Health Contest
By FLETCHER F. LASSITER j

County Negro Agricultural Agent'
Twenty-two Negro 4-H’erS, one.

boy and one girl from each of l
the school clubs from grades 6'
through 8, received complete |
physical examinations Wednes-;
day,, January 18 to begin the!
final phase of the 4-H Clubj
King and Queen of Health Im- 1
provement Contest. The boy and!
girl contestant frOm each of the;
class clubs were selected to rep-1
resent their club because of the;
improvements they had made;
since October in their individual i
health habits, the long-time!
health improvement plans they!
have set up for themselves, treir!
family and community.

From January id through j
April 19 each of the 22 contest-!
ants will be competing to correct]
the most physical defects, im-|
prove the highest number or I
health habits for themselves,
their family and community, and;
increase their knowledge of good!
health. The boy and girl mak- j
ing the greatest improvements in |
the above areas will be crown-
ed the Kin.g and vueen of Health!
Improvement for Chowan Coun-J
ty.

Cooperating in this effort to
improve the health situation
tnroughout the county, are the
school principals, teacher lead-
ers, community leaders, parents
and the county health nurse, Drs.
J. H. Horton, O. L. Holley, J. N.
Slade and A. A. Best. The phy-l
sical examinations were gwen

THE CHOWAN HERALD
Resigns j!
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REV. OSCAR CREECH

Effective February 1, the Rev.
Oscar Creech will retire from
his post as director of develop-
ment at Chowan College, Mur-
freesboro.

by the county nurse, dentist and
physicians on the 18th.

Much emphasis is put on

leaving estates, trust funds and
other types of holdings to help

young people get a start in life
when they reach adulthood and
rightly so. But it is of equal im-
portance that the young people
also have their good health if

they are to lie successful in their
life's endeavor. Certainly an
ounce of prevention is worth a

pound of cure when it involves
protecting the health tvf our
youth. It is up to us as par-

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
AT

NORTHEASTERN MILLINGCOMPANY
PHONE 2210 EDENTON

5 lbs. Spartan Dog Food Free with Pur-
chase of 50 lbs. or more $4.05/50 lbs.
Qt. Hess - Clark Liquid-Rid VVormer $2.30
Spartan Special—-
-409c Hog Concentrate Cubes $5.05

Polyethelene—By Yard or Roll

,* Started Pullets Available Soon •
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1 PER CENT
TAX INTEREST

Will Be Added To All 1960 Chowan Comity
f

Taxes Which Are Not Paid Before

February 1, 1961
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Interest willincrease every month your tax-

es remain unpaid after February Ist* This

is required by state law.

Pay Now and Save
AVOID THE INCREASED INTEREST

ANY TAXPAYER WHO CANNOT
PAY HIS OR HER TAXES IN ONE
PAYMENT CAN MAKE PARTIAL
PAYMENTS UNTIL PAID. YOUR CO-
OPERATION WILL BE GREATLY
APPRECIATED.

EARL GOODWIN
SHERIFF OF CHOWAN COUNTY

ents and leaders to help bring!
about the awareness of the im-1
portance of .good health and help
devise the necessary ways and
means of making good health a
reality among the boys and girls, i
families and communities'
throughout Chowan County. We
solicit your cooperation.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
LECTURE ON SUNDAYj

At 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon. |
January 29. Mario U. Beltrami, |
minister and rep;esentative of
the Watchtovver Bible and Tract
c-—of Bi’ooklvn. New York, 1
will deliver a public lecture on
the subject “Does The Bible
teach Vvnat You Believe?''

All persons are invited to the
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s Wit-
nesses at 809 North Oakum

r —-w
OUR GAS IS

USEFUL MANY WAYS,
•50 USE IT IN

TH£COMING DAYS

Edenton, North Carolina

Thursday, January 26,1961

Street to hear this important lec-
ture. Following will be a study
of the Watchtower magazine ar-
ticle “An Exhibition of Unity in
a Split-Up World.” All seats
are free and no collection will
be taken.

Endorsement

“Pa, what is flattery?”
“Flattery, my son, is having

somebody else tell us the nice
things we have always thought
about ourselves.”

| means
better i-iivitro

1
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Tourists visiting in North Carolina often com-
ment on our excellent highways, and for good
reason. North Carolina citizens now enjoy the
largest state-maintained road system in the na-
tion-more than 70,000 miles in all! And our
state-wide program continues unabated, provid-
ing additional hard-surfaced roads to make mar-
kets more accessible to farmers and to transport
workers to their jobs in nearby industries.

Another system gaining wide-spread approval
in North Carolina is that of the “legal control”
of the sale of beer and ale, which has been
adopted by most ol our progressive communities.

North Carolina Division
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.'
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WHY DOESN’T EVERYBODY?
Since there must be good reasons why so many women bank w ith us, we

asked one w hat they w ere. And here in substance is what she said:
Women like to deal with people w ho smile, who know them by name
and have some interest in their family.
They appreciate prompt, accurate service in their regular dealings,
but look for courtesy and patience when seeking information and

advice.
Attractive surroundings appeal to them, as do the latest in modern
banking conveniences.
Your bank supplies these and many other advantages women like,
and 1 think they are the answer to your question.

If this is the kind of bank you are looking for, we cordially invite your
account.
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EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

3% Interest Paid On Savings Accounts
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DEPOSITS INSURED TO SIO,OOO


